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rfr .,r,it,n. all et tuhlch are, ueiiv

WAa Mm without rUMna !
PVt!ZnMes. II 'r" te disarm ut--

$A,pyth"i arn h,m eem

JjESStOKtSa. et the Londen Crtm- -

J!m slv-4- . e 'fe """ "ty"' leu2:" Mi aww et e eetrcii, M

"US Sana who wlide rtttre.
JJJ Stil're'leiln Stafferd.

Jttir ilAHSH, a del-lace- d but elever
lrt" veto "vamp" e the black- -

SlJVREWE. one a gentleman.
g a creek.

Old Films
WAS worried en the journey Dack

HEn (lie Hat. He had drawn n hundred
lU0H "'"' ,, ,,rml,ri.,l nut.

l.i.nAMHII IMMVni
JiV hem Inte hl poclcctbeok ana 110a

l,f '("'" dlHturb them nine.nounlikely, thft the Imnk would
Vln lilm such obvious forgeries.

fe" Mepplnf from the taxi when
t iL 1rt n'tiiwl rttt7 rn irniii uiiniiLU vt

hl len Planted, the forgeries
?!;.. ...1 f,.r the Med nnper ! He was

putting hh hand in his pocket. Intend
;.. n tike out the money and
Sn.n tbe nearest drain, when lie

ri.tfry and all that." mid
h. turned round, shaulng

iukIi it
was

n voice,
like an

"f'sUenl King!" he raid dully.
ff it Ik. I have a war- -

Ml for Veur arrest, Silva, nn a charge
Muntcrfcltlnic and pacing feiged

Thi colonel heard the noise en the
rf.1r nnd nun: te the doer, tip noeu,

tutor, watching, with id

faci the proeewlen a It passed
te tbe lloer above.en Mild SWnnt y-u- r key."

.nd humbly the PeittiBUeie hnnde.l It te
Mm.

Hl.ffnr.I nncned the doer and snapped

"Brin?hVm In." he ald te the rt

he held IMnle. "Wlint room

hMy?dinlng room," i?aid I'lnte faint- -

Stafferd entered the room, turning en

tit light ft he did no.
'Helle. I'lnte!" he said.

Pinte could only leek.
The table was Uttered with copper

elates and ink roller. There was u

thick pad of counterfeit money en one
of the table, held down by a

.ninerufliilit; little bettlCH of s were

want

..........

of new
!"

of
was

his
lint

and near tunie was ine or as much
small se leek He of court afler

trin It n corner of (lie had terminated,
every policeman's eye,

I te He hud
; and I'lnte Silva net

he fell into the that two
his left

gene lie

Tbe rang mic cfTect of
She dressing ,.nd

fear
out. upon up- - ii.f The

and eijihc gang had by
the and the the net
night, her. man who but did net that
neon In me iiacKgreuim. ihiwi-m-i- . nm-- , were a score utile
mihM for the moment Nev

she net te go......
"Is Miss girl.
"Yes. It Is Isn't if.'

jeii In?"
was hesitant.

"Yes." she said ufter a nnd
they went
liry sorry I Mi-- s White,
but It i a can't well
Trait. Yeu knew that Stafferd

has been te
She was nt

the girl nnd was surprise!
. .

note She
ret what done, In i
for her lliat nigiit ai me imrn-In- r

home, and If the truth be told, she
hid Insplied the

lin'd been the girl.
nn my nu-sn-

te America, ns je jirebably '
Lellle nn, "but ut the lust mo-

ment I liue been le my

"I'm sorry te hear said the
tfrl: "I was that get

hnmi n
"T nut lmtiti In fnf fl un v hpfnt

I 111 tl ' I ' I HI ' '",! ...,...
l.ellle you see. J

one h.iN te be ery
ire at such a rate. Thev

I'inte we only just
it."

"Arrcned ald the gin in
is news te me. What

1 iliaige'i"
"I quite iinilerst.mil what the.

was. I knew he's nriested." -- nicl '

"And the has i

me tn get out as as I And
a big hunt for me. Miss j

I'm te he married!"
She out.

at her. Somehow she hud
never thought of as
person who get married, nnd ll
'at manning te t lie confusion and1

ntis Inte hail
hpr. f,Kfi

, "I lungrjliilifft jeii Willi all mj
Huicl is ihe

"I tell jeii. Yes. I said
we girl. "I'll trust you I'm
JacK

"CreueV I remember. Mr.
about him. But isn't he one of the

M n of the colonel's?"
Lellle
'Yes. hut away tonight,

mat i tty KOe

clasped the
bmls m ,t.,H

"Yeu nie n great
Mpplncss n heaullful new

her eyes with
.".' I ','can't feel sump

n me.' or want low andwe even than you.
jeu hnve

's'uiiui iippieiiensienH ana
such as 1 have

.V? "' ' ,vnllt te help me
in 'int K,)l" ,0 n8k J'0, f0
r' ,0 but

.., ,lut ' W1,nl J'"" for

th.t ! int ,,,n ' can premise
Mk'.. "''? hui'1' "Mr' l,ns
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fend this enthralling
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It 1. Vt
for your arrest."

you re MaWc. but she
mun c mop i.eiiie In time. "Well, I

you luck and I'll de my best for

She steeped and the girl.
xi.rru l te gl

jeii, White," Kaid as hhe
Htoed In the doorway. Isa desperate mnn. and I

.c. a goeu lrienaof mine up te n and according tehis but been geed nnd
ha been mere than
the that vonhnve hfm at bay ! That Is all

llien wa gene.
brought Inte themagistrate h court at l!ev street thefe in a condition

collapse, ihe man by
Incapable answering thequestions put te him, or

of instructing the exasperated
who had been with him foren

ll.v the solicitor's side was a
shrunken man. did

net seem l him who nt the en.l
of the proceeding whispered something
nte tlij. lawyer' ear. Hut the applica-

tion which was made for bail wus
Tile C vn. Inn .lulimlnir

Innil the knowledge Uiat tlii
wan net Knjlisli and that it be
Impossible te if he man-
aged te make his te another
country, all te Inllucncc th!magistrate in refusal.

Colonel did knctilt tn
filtered about, tli- - man uiuier errest an

lexer smell that a lit him. get out
miebt carry in his proceedings the

,. cjnesurc of and
"I think hue get you. I'lnte. buck Iih upurtmeuts.

mM Stafferd from Crewe or I.nllle that
before limply nnd he guessed the

irnuef by airplane. Se he was alone.
Malsie had te bed early, thought, and the very knowledge had

three times Hip stiffening him.
tireke. slipped Inte n H,. c thieugli llie of
town Mnd, going te the window, Ins papers at his lel-ur- c. without

She looked down the interruption icier members of
fine of n girl, in been Sclbv

distance darkness of or Crene, and they appieach
reiegnl7.rd The directly, he doubt

mrre 01 men
net place.

ertheless, did hesitate
deanstalM.

that
l.ellle Marsh.

Won't come
I,nllie

while,
upstairs together. "I'm
disturbed you.

matter whiih very
Mr.

King kind meV"
Mnile nodded. looking

with interest,
pretty might

I.ellie Marsh
ilreailful

assistance Stafe-

ord giving
"Mr. hooked

knew.

obliged change
plann."

that."
hoping jeu'd

IVIr

faintly "but.
ipilck. because things

moving
itresttd tonight
heard of

SiImiV"
niriulhe. "That

the

chnrfi
Lellle. lolencl

quickly can.
there's e White,

gelnz
bliuted the words

Mslble

Lellle- -

would
see

.wjblch her confession
threnn

wart," Mnl-l- e. "Who
miinV"

will."
marrying

f'icwe."
King

he friend
nodded.

we're
(0 ,1011."

Miiisie White girl's

.eurself facing

WM'lsil tilling
jeu

I
security

known anything

passed
,')ml

,i,?,ce '.vinK (lf nnythlng
Jitlt chance

slioek head,
l,,llew

K'"B '"'Km frlcni1 'he
Whcn

secret."
",'"'t
'"lll(

l'i" the

betice nut

found nesHedsimi

""cu wound.

"Shier

,M Begins

weapon

Hi

"StifTerd
wnrrnnt

going," warned

kissed
imp warning

Mlbs Lellle
"The

don't think.

.ilm'uitiipoint
lightK. you've

Jlr. Iilng geed.
Kcwnre colonel

They I'lnte Silva

lowing iiieining
dnzecl

of

cveni
solicitor

hour,
grav-face-

wlm.c
lit

re-
jected. illl'llcc

nrlMnnii- -

would
extradite

cscupe
helped

ltemidarv

press,

Sandbag.
drove

King heard
nodded morning,

e.iptnr. Jmd
While

lemuinder
leaned

turned spile controlled
would

waiting

advised

h.nN?"

colonel

I" jump into the witness box the me
inent he was caught, but he had by no
menii'i gluui un hone of escnnlne.

Fer he had carried in his pocket
the means of disguise a safety
scissen nnd a small of a solution
te darken his face.

Despite Ills sit-en- p years, he was
a healthy and virile man. capable-- of
undergoing hard-hi- p if the
niese, but. nil. he had u plan
and nn alternative plan.

j He linlshcd the destruction of his
correspondence, and then te
search Ins for lettersI'"' 111 l 111!.' eiiui.

te hew she was. cenlil which he have put nwnv absent
forget had tutndedly. making this search

which

King

went

smiled

rapid

didn't

and
Mined

Marsh

can't

spoke

going
cnine

unci life."

sympathy
hiiipines

meie be-
cause ner

nVi.

Malsi her

steiy

romance

King

wish

she

which were

nnd

him

before

hi,,,

days
nrer.

bottle

iibuxe

heian

whitecnnie upon n long envelene ml
drci-- rd te Ciewe. and wondered hew-i-t

had come into his possrstden. Then
he remembered that Crewe had handed
him a letter.

He looked nt the nestniark. l'rnm
Ihe college town where Snow Gregery

) hud encp been n resident.
This was the report of the agents

whom Crewe had sent down te discover
the names of the men who hnd left the
university in u ceitaln year. Snow
(Jieger.v. who hnil been found shot in
me sticets cu Louden, Hud lelt the col-
lege in that j cer. ll was certain that
it wan n relntiic of Snow Gregery who
was niMed ,Iui k e" .luilu'inint anil who
hnd taken upon himself the task of
nieiiging the man's death.

Te he continued tomorrow
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Hew te Have Pretty
Natural Leeking Curls

Straight, lank hair is becoming
te but few women and there's no
excuse new for nnjenc looking
homely nnd unkempt en that

These who have foreswern
the curling iien because of the
damage it does bv drying and
breaking tbe hnlr, will be glad te
hear that the simple silmcrine
method will produce a far better
anil prettier effect, without any in-
jurious result whatever. If just
a small quantity of liquid silmcrine
be applied with a dean teeth brush
before doing up (be hair, the love-
liest niituinl looking curls and
waves will be in evidence in (hree
hours, and Iheic will he nothing
streaky, sticky or grensv about it.

A few ounces of liquid silmcrine,
obtainable ut any drug stoic, will
pi ere ii welcome addition te ninny
a dressing table. It is bent applied
by dividing the hair into strands
nii'l moistening each of them sep-
arately from tool te tin. The beau-
tiful wavy effect will last for a
censideiable time, whether the hair
be long or bobbed. Adv.

1 c., ib

l) PKR 23c; lb-pk- g 43c

That lea flavor you've
been sreldnsr is among our
five delectable blends.

In all our Stores.
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Assuredly This First Open-for-Busine- ss Autumn Saturday firing's
Interesting Moderately Priced Merchandise News Frem

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
NEW CLOTHES for Schoel
and College Girls, $1 to $35

t 1 st JWA. vw .

fl

r v- - --yv n ---

ii iw mWw

rr
$8.50 22.75 $10.75

Suits, coats, dresses and sports apparel just about
every KIND of thing a girl needs ! Uncommonly interesting
because of their delightful newness, their entire wcarable-nes- s

and their really surprisingly moderate pricings!
Suits for , Schoel Frecks for

Junier Girls, $18.75 $6.75 to $13.50
serviceable classroomSmartly tailored sports models frocks 'f ierBe seri.e or wool

of brown or blue tweedy mixtures.
The coats are silk lined and
belted. Sizes 15 te 17 years.

Autumn Frecks for
Junier Girls, $10.75 te $35

Dresses for the school room, for
everyday and for "better" wear.
Canten crepes, wool crepes, jer-key- s,

serges, crepes de chine and
tluvct.vne and serge combinations.
Sizes 14 te 17 years.

New Pole Ceat Costumes
for Girls, $22.75

Biand-ne- w and SO smartl
Pole coat and sports hat te match.
The coat is a raglan sleeve,
belted model, lined throughout
with chamois cloth. Light or
darker tan. Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Pole Ceat Costumes for
Smaller Girls, $16.50

Just like the ethers, except that
the matching hat is a tarn e'
shanter. Sizes C te 10 years.

$6.50

fcLu

New Tweed Girls,

Simple,

crepe. Dark and lighter colors;
effective embroidery trimmings.
Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Gingham Frecks for
Schoel Girls, $1 to $3.25

Plain colors, plaids and checks.
Leng and short sleeve styles.
Pretty colors. Seme are just-ne- w

Autumn models. Others have
been price lowered from earlier
season markings. Sizes 6 to 14
years in the group.
Tweed Knickers, $5.50

Well-cu- t knickers in various
tweed mixtures. Sizes 12 te 20
years.

Serge Bloemers,
$3.50 te $5.50

Black or navy wool serge, sizes
10 te 20 years. Full-pleate- d.

Black Sateen
Bloemers, $2

Sizes 12 to 20 years.
Middy Blouses, $1 to $3

White jean blouses, all-whi- te

or with colored cellars and cuffs.
Regulation and novelty styles.

(Down Stair Stere, Market)

Men's Madras Shirts, $2
Specially satisfactory woven-strip- e madras shirts

for men who ask for "something geed." Careful cut,
flat seams, geed-lookin- g pearl buttons and fast colors
characterize them. Narrow stripes in lavender, blue,
black and tan. Sizes 14 to 17.

Men's Neckties, 35c and 65c
35c for striped and figured neckties in desirable

dark colors.
65c for neckties in particularly attractive striped

patterns. Conservative and dark.
(Down Stairs Stere fur Men, en the nailery, Market)

Mens Silk Half Hese, Specially
Priced $1

Maiked down a third from their earlier price because the
size range is net complete in each style. Goed-lookin- g, pure
thread-sil- k half hose with woven clocks or striped effect. Mer-

cerized cotton tepa and soles. Twe-ton- e black 'and white with
black or white clock. Cordovan, gray, blue and black with
white clock. Black, cordovan and navy in self-stripe- d effect.
Sizes O'-- i te ll'i, but net in every style.

Men's Cotten Half Hese, 25c
Goed for hard everyday wear. First quality mercerized

cotton in black, cordovan, navy and gray. Sizes 9'u te ll'i.
(Ilenn Hlttlrn Stere for Men, en tlin (iallery. Market)

$0.90 ' I

$6.50

$6.50 I

.

one back te the serious
business of life once mere. Vaca-
tion time ever, one's thoughts turn

to such fundamental
necessities of apparel as geed-lookin- g

footwear. Down
Stairs Shee Stere has made big
preparations to meet just such a
state of mind mere than half way.
Here is a Shee Occasion in which
every member of the family has a
specially arranged share!

Women's New Autumn
Shoes All $6.50

Tan, mahogany or black calfskin oxfeids
with low, walking heels and welted soles.

Black kidskin oxfords with Cuban heels
nnd welted boles.

Black kidskin oxfords with low heels
and welted soles.

Black kidskin button-.stra- p pumps with
Cuban heels and welted soles.

Tan calfskin oxfords with Cuban heels
and welted soles.

Twe Styles at $6.90
Black satin button-stra- p

turned soles and the baby
which will be worn with
skirts.

pumps with
Leuis heels
the longer

Black patent leather button-stra- p pumps
with turned soles and baby Leuis heels.

Children's Schoel and
Play Clethes
$1.10 te $1.25

As gay as

$1.10

Autumn leaves
that scurry by
arc new little
school and
play frocks of
bright-colore- d

chambray.
Solidly made,
toe, with a
winsome
charm in fly-

ing full skirts
and short-belte- d

waists.
Blue, pi n'k,
yellow and

crcen. with contrasting cenars
nnd cuffs and touches of cmbreid
cry. Price, $1.10. Sizes 2 te 6
years.

Pantalettr frocks are of pink,
blue and green checked gingham,
with matching plain-colo- r cellar,
and cufTs at sleeve and knee.
Price, $1.15. Sizes 2 te 6 years.

Play suits of dark blue, denim-lik- e

material, for either boy or
girl, are cut in romper style with
peg-to- p trousers which reach
almost te the ankle. Big buttons
and a flash of red braid trim
them. Price, $1.25. Sizes 2 te G

years.
(Down fltalm .Stere, Central)

$30 $25

Pumps,
One-stra- p

two this

Pumps,

dull and

less
all

Hew Delightful! Hats
in the Autumn Millinery Display

Jsn't it jelly to be introduced to a whole roomful of all at
une popular Ne to think anything but
themselves while you are making selection. Ne danger inadvert-
ently falling in with a model priced in of you planned
te having te "makeshift" another are net quite
satisfied with.

you every one are really charming.
or small; drooping or flaring; dashing or piquant; or pictur-

esque. about every new shape trimming treat-
ment, developed in panne velvet and combinations of fabrics.

Black, course, holds the center the color scheme. browns
are interesting and much in evidence. All shade's of are popular,

there are any number of lovely tones rust, henna
(Down StulM Stere,

Charming Autumn Frecks
$11.50 te $37.50

Most of Them Very Specially Priced
NEW copies models at prices as low as or

lower the original maker's cost! A delightful satin-bac- k

crepe frock made of the side of the material
has strappings of the satin back and a satin te
match, Anether satin-bac- k crepe frock a girdle
composed of rose-rosett- es of the same material
the skirt is of the bright-finishe- d satin back,
.$37.50. A Peiret surplice frock has black and
braid and the sleeves are faced gray at
Very Special Dresses, $11.50, $13.50, $16.75

are pictured because are se extra-specia- l.

Made of navy satin stitched with gray and having sleeves withgray.
are of wool crepe with bands of red, blue

and geld work and pleated side panels; new or
$16.75 are also pictured; are ail for college.

Made of wool jersey with overbleuse top, a Peter Piin andhandkerchief of with jade and with the long sleeves
gathered into cuffs. Either navy or brown.

Canten Crepe Dresses With Fringe, $30
are pictured because they are different in the use of long fringes
made of narrow silk braid; the double flounce of fringe en the
skirt and the veil of fringe en the sleeves which end in narrow cuffs.(Down Stair Stere, Market)

$6.ne $2.90

White Canvas
$1.75

pumps that were
and three times price nt

the beginning of the sensen.
Rounded tees; low heels. Goed
rnngc of mzes.

Women's Street and
Dress $4.90

Plain ene-ntrn- p of
or leathers black

satin. Turned high or
baby l.euih heels. Almest a third

than their eaily-sca.e- n price.
Almest

hats
price? need about just the hats

your of
love excess what had

spend, and then with you

And will like of these hats they
smart

Just sort of pretty and
velvet,

of of The
blue

and of and tan.
Market)

$16.7

of NEW
than

dull
vest

$35. has
and,

made partly
twill gray

with $25.

$11.50 frocks they
faced

$13.50 frocks effective
either brown.

frocks these rcadv
foliar

tusser bound
tight

quite
notice

pumps pat-

ent
soles;

sizes.

this

Big

Discontinued lets fiem regular
stock, where they sold at two and
three times thi.s price. Black or
brown; military or Cuban heels.
Limited number and net all sizes.

Strap Pumps,
. $6.90

Varied atseitment of stjles, and
leuthcis. Unexpectedly geed
cheesing in novelty effects-- .

Turned soles and high or babv
Leuis heels. They have been
lowered three dollars from their
original price.

(Down HUlr, Mers, Chealnut)

Remarkable Autumn Coats
Are $10.75 to $58.50

Netice the beautiful wrap-p- y

coat pictured at $58.50.
It can be worn with the cara-
cul cellar fastened close at
the neck for a stormy day
or left open and draped lux-
uriously to make an evening
or formal afternoon wrap.
Made of black, brown or
navy Belivia, these coats are
lined with heavy crepe de
chine and warmly interlined.
Most of them are richly em-
broidered.

Fur-Trimm- ed

$38.50
Extremely unusual! Any woman

will see that!
Made of belivia or illama with

cellars of fitch dyed or wolfopossum, nutria, black caracul!
Lined with crepe de chine or peau
de cygne. Plain or embroidered.

Chinchilla Spert
$27.50

$10.75

i)

Hij.-h-lm.- or
with leather

Miaight
higher hecN,

te sue, G te 2.

It Would

01

JEggr

J 'tj'
4, i

ft1.- -
l t rvf

?
1 5

i

AH jHHfe
be hard tn finH nn cn-if- s iVinf

eimpier or warmer or quite se "all right" at
low price. Navy, brown, tan, reindeer and light
blue chinchilla, built en English sport lines. Seme
have plaid or contrasting backs and waist liningsof peau de cygne. These of navy blue are lined

with peau de cygne.

Herringbone Spert $10.75
Pictured te show what geed coats can be had

for small sum. Mostly in tans or browns and
blue the plaid backs.

Plaid Tweed Coats at
have big cellars, big big buttons.

ceais or blue or brown heather coating
1'iHiu ui ilium ceiiars

backs are at $18 and $18.50
(Mown Stairs Stere, Market)

Women's Extra-Siz- e Crepe Chine
Nightgowns, Specially Priced $6.50

Made of soft pink crepe de chine, cut full and 1,

i,,v , . IT" e sneuidcr straps one its of
s n a"V1- -uVk-'ji- .

ceflar Sizes ".S hemstitching te form a peinded

l Ilenn Mnlr. Central)

Men, Women, Beys and Girls, All Share in This Autumn Shee Occasion
instinctively

Wanamaker's

$5

Coats,

5'-- sa.oe

Final Clearaway Women's and Children's Summer Shoes
Women's Women's High Shoes, Children's Shoes,

Women's

Coats,

Coats,

$16.50

IMay shoe- -, oxfords and M.ny
Jane pumps. leathers.
Square-tee- , stjle-.- .

Sizes te 12. Earlier they were
twice this price.

Sale Children's Schoel
Shoes,

blink
solid

heels,

slightly

ana cults nnri

t.m
de 1, idi
Spring
according

Mm,

Ta3B JiaJW'
P$

$58.50

throughout

with fashionable

pockets,

with
"special"

de

eng. A Iacc- -

wii "an1a,a.nu give leek
tinnd trim

Stere,

S2 $1.40

straight-Ias- t

of

$2.90

liu-U- .

this

this

epon

Tan

sh'Ks

VLnm

plaid

style
tailored

iMen's Autumn Shoes
Three New Stvles. $6.50
. Tan calf oxfords. Tan calf

high-lac- e shoes. Black kid
high-lac- e shoes with full tees.
All sizes.

Men's Spert Oxfords,
$3.50

Smoked elkskin oxfords
with tan calf waistbands, suc-
tion liber soles nnd heels.
Were mere than double this
price fiirlier. Practically all
sizett. ,

Sturdy Schoel Shoes for
Heys, $2.!0

Black and tan leather shoes
en stout soles and with nibbe.
heels,. SiXcs 10 te 13 Vj in tun
or blnck; 1 te fiVa in ian.(Demii htiilrh Nlore for Men.en the duller,, Market)
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